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   We report a case of adenocarcinoma of rete testis in 64-year-old man. His first diagnosis was 
hydrocele of left testis, but aspiration cytology showed malignancy. The patient underwent left 
orchiectomy. The pathological diagnosis was adenocarcinoma of the rete testis. The cancer was 
suspected to be arising from the duct of rete testis on the histological examination, and no other 
malignancy was found elsewhere in his body. However, he died at 10 months after the operation 
for lung metastasis. Adenocarcinoma of rete testis is one of the rarest malignancies. Only 25 
cases have been reported since the first case was described by Feek and Hunter in 1945. This is 
the twenty-sixth case in the literature. 
                                                 (Acta Urol. Jpn. 35: 1787-1780, 1989) 















気づき来院 した.初 診時,左 陰嚢は手拳大で,圧痛な








伴 う細 胞 が 認 め られ た(Fig.1).
尿,末 梢 血 検 査 は正 常 で,血 清 一 般 生 化 学 検 査,























































致 しない症 例も見 られ,ま た,組 織学的検討のみで
は,精巣網腺癌かあるいは転移性のものかは,鑑別が
困難な場合も認め られる.精 巣網近傍の転移性腺癌
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